
t:sn of disloyalty brought against Senator
Sprague, for having, asit is alleged, engaged
iv blockade running, indulges in another
of its mad tiradesof abuse against New
England and the saintly inhabitants
thereof. It accuses* them «f prolonging
the war for tho sake of gain, by blockade
running, and plunder. We think there
wa9 less plundering,and less trading with
theenemy, than it was natural to look for
iv such a war. It was by far the mildest-
mannered war that was ever carried on ;
?nd had it been a little more rigorously
and rigorously prosecuted, it might have
been ended by McClellan in 1862. But
his Democratic method of making war j
was rather weak. Then, too, had
tbe war been brought to n speedy
conclusion, slavery would have con-
tinued to curse the nation; and view- I
ing it from all points, we aro inclined to
beiieva that everything was ordered for Ithe best. Had the Confederates yielded
earlier, slavery would not have been
abolished. To their stubbornness the
negro owes his freedom, even as the Chris-
tian owes the bloodof his Redeemer to the
vindictive malice of tho Chief Friests and
Scribes of Judea. The Enquirer thinks
that were the Confederate archives at
Washington closely examined into, things
would be found which would startle a
good many peop.e, if money has not been
thero before. Wo think the Enquirer
makes a good deal mora out of this mole-
hill than is necessary. Of course, there
was blockade-runniDg and trading. The
government itself encouraged it by every
moans it could devise; as it was desirous
of saving all the cotton from the flames of
theraiders that it possibly could, to molli-
fy England and keep her quiet. But
for the avarice of those who owned
the cotton in the South, and tho corrup-
tion in official quarters in this section.
Tho war might havo terminated different-
ly?therefore wo thank heaven thatSouth-
ern self-denial was not proof aaainst Yan-
kee avarice ; but that they accepted our
broad, meat, quinineaud even gold, and
gavo us cotton in return to keep the Eng- I
ltsh and French factories in motion. After
pitching iuto our Yankee friends quite
fier-jely upon this account, aud accusing
the women of stealing window curtains,
table covers, and bed-quilts, (which we
hope they only borrowed and willreturn),
our contemporary thus concludes:

They talk, these Yankees do, at their Ply-
mouth festivals, and other meetings, of devo-
tion to country; and yet they havo amongthemselves materials to convictmany of them-
selves of more heinous crimes against tbegov 1
eminent they professed to serve, than they can
lay at the door of any Confederate who fought
against them.

Some people may say all this is unwise ; tbat
it opens old sores. Let them consider rather
whether what we say is true; and then how itcan be legitimate to suppress the truth, and
thereby contribute thatmuch to the continued
power of a party which can only find its par-
allel in the worst days of Republican (tea**, or
Revolutionary France.

We go for reconstruction; but so long as
there are two rules for the sections; immunity
for the rich but guilty Federal?fetters and
warder for the poor and accused Confederate,
there can be no real reconstruction.

"Plate sin with gold
And the stronglance of justicehurtles* breaks;
Arm It ivrags, apigmy's straw doth pierce it."
The Enquirer makes a veryunfair com-

parison of the cost of the War Depart-
ment for tho four years preceding and the
four years following the war. It has cost
two-thirds more since thac bafore. Well,
tbepay of the soldiers has been doubled,
and the pay ofofficers has been largely in-
creased, to correspond with the increased
price of living and the depreciated value
of paper money ; beside, the rank and file
as well as the officers of the army have?sn doubled. This is a very small matter

harp upon, tbat political capital may
made for the Democracy. The shame
the thing is that the small army wo had
fore the war, in a time of profound

peace, when there was no need of soldiers!uld have cost so much. Then
ler a Democratic administration,
use of soldiersat elections, James
was the first to use them. In the

Washington ho ordered out the
md had a number of Know-
shot downin the streets. If there
me against liberty that has not
iin the name of Democracy, or
pt practice it has not resorted to
.ower?we should like somebody
it out to us. The country has
a ruled by a party with a more
record. ?

quirer objects to the women of tho
euliiig insults and protecting and
themselves. We confess that

c to know that they havo the
loit; aud webelieve their South-

i generally show equalspunk. It
ito toadmired and not a fault to

hig continues to urge the necessity
rail line ofcommunicationdirect
shington, Iv speaking of the
3y between the Fredericksburg
vac compony and the Pennsyl-
tral, it says:
c far from anything like an implicit
in the disinterestedness of the I'eun-
sntrnl. It is coming here to make
out ofus, and will doabtless acquire

derable power amongst us. But if
we desire Northern capital to come here, tbis
is of eourie to be expected. Capital is always
p.iwerfal, and just as Huntingdon A Co. will
become a power in the State through tbeir
road from Itichmond to the Ohio, so will the
Pennsylvania company be another power in
th* Statewhen they shall run from Alexandria
South. And if a hundred thousand Northern
men come down here and buy lands from vi
tbey will wield a decided influence in oar po-
litical and social interests. If wewant tbe lat-
ter we want tbe form, r.

The present line between Richmond md
Washington is a failure. Constantly the route
baa to be abandoned. For two weeks we have
been receiving our Northern mail over the
Orange and Alexandria and the Chesapeake
and Ohio roads. This delays tbat mail until
nearly dark, while Petersburg and the South-
?ide lose twelve hours.

The change also at Acquia Creek is not
agreeable at any time, and the travel by water
is too tedious. We want a quick and sure

with the Northern cities, and
a consolidated line from our Northern to our
Southern border.

The Whig then declares that the policy
of the Fredericksburg road has been to
drive trade away from Itichmond and give
it to Baltimore ; and it clmsert By saying :
"Wo havo reflected somewhat carefully on
the advantages of introducing the Penn-
sylvania Central into Virginia, and there-
sult of our reflections is, let them come ;"
and we join in tbe invitation.

The Whig has a very able article on the
public debt of tho State, which, after
showing that we shall bo able to resume
tbe payment of interest on January lwt,
1872, concludes with this highly honora-
ble expressionof sentiment:Who then would, for the lake of an lnoon
?idarable reduction in tbeir dues to the State
government, Jeopardise the honor as well a*
tbe best inUr.sts of tbeState. H may b* tbat '

?be "mem of pottage" would barter lieir
birthright; but, in tb* lull .-trei (tk ?' an abic*
tig faith tn tbe int-gniy, anoorrupted and it.
?trruptibl*, of Tirginla ion* and daughter!*
mmb urn b*ii*v* It.

In conoluaion, a* Tirglniat.a by birth and
?duaation, neither directly nor indirectly in-
terested In a dollar's worth of public bonds,
w* enter oar inlemn protest against all and
every scheme and measure which doe* not
fairly and squarely declare Virginia's full and
perfect obligation to pay tbe whole debt, aa of
April, 1861, andher solemn purpose to meet
it, to the last farthing of her capacity.

The Bitjmhm lliniTl that the agricultural
la»d scrip donated by Congress, and over j
which the preachers are now quarrelling,
is not of sufficient Value to cause such a
scramble. It will not bring, according to j
its estimate based on the actual sales of
the scrip of other States,more than $160,- |
000. It recommends, however,that if the
fund be divided equallyamong tbe varioui iinstitutions, that the Legislature shall so Iarrange ai to makeit acompotatory conteit
arngng the friends of «ach?that the scrip
and not the proceeds of the sale of the
scrip shall be divided; and then the
friends of tho several institutions having
their interests at heart, will bid higher
and it will bring better prices, than ifsold
in bulk for an equal distribution of the
money received. This appears to be a
very sensibleplan, and we nopo it may be
adopted Wo see tha agricultural society
of the State is after the fund with a sharp
stick, too ; but if they beat tho proachers,
they will have only one more to overcome,
and their salvation will be secured boyond
the peradveutareofa doubt.

Tho Dispatch is astonished at the extra-
ordinary conclusion arrived at by tho joint
committeo of tho General Assembly, ap-
pointed to consider the subject of re-ap-
portioning the State, that they cannot un-
seat the Senators elected for four years.
It thinks they might as well declare that
theycannot impeacti tho Governorbecause

tie ia elected for four years. We confess
hat wo cannot perceive the analogy be-

tween legislating men out of office against
whomno crime or misdemeanor is alleged,
and impeachingand removing an officer.
Wo will not pretend, however,to decide
betweeu the doctor of the Dispatch and
the multitudeof doctors in our Legisla-
ture ; but nevertheless it does seem
to us that the just and equitable course is
that recommended by tho committee.
Would a re-apportionment of the Con-
gressional Districts next fall necesaa-
ily vacate the seats of our Congressmen ?
If not then why of necessity should it va-
cate the places ol the four-year Senators ?
But it is none of our funeral, ns all the

IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. j
412 60 clear profitper day. $75 00 per week. $300pur month made EASY by any LADY or GENTLE-

MAN introducingthis GENUINE and ORIGINAL
OLD FAVORirE. With its many newand practical
additions, making the nioit complete combination of
valuable and useful iinproveni-vnts ever effected inin any one machine. Tho embodiment of extreme
simplicity,efficiency and ntility,entirely different in
model and design from auy low priced machine. It
ia themoßt serviceable,elegant and reliable FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE ever invented, gives perfect
satisfaction wherever introduced lias received PRE-
MIUMS. »*tood the test of 10 years, and is fullyap-
provedol by every family who nave them In use. Is
noiseless, make the Btrong and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, witb wonderful rapidity aud cer-
tainty. Sews anything a needle will go through,
from the finest to the thickest fabric, firm and neat,
witb ease. Useaall kinds ofsilk or thread direct
from the spool; is improved with new self-acting
feed, spring tension, seli-guider, aad ueea the adjus-
table straight needle, perpendicular motion, with
powerful lever action. Possesses all the good
qualities of the best highpriced machines condensed,
without their complications or fault. Samples of
sewing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer-
tificates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,
mailed free. A thorough practical sewingmachine
for family use,-?"Tribune." A verystrong aud re-liable machine, at a low price.?"Standard." This
beau*iful sewiug machine is ono ef tbe most ingo-
uious pieces of mechanism ever Invented.?"Demo-
crat," Ga. Worth many times it cost to any family.
?"N. Y.Weekly." Itis quite a new machinewith
ts many late improvements,and sews with astonißh-
ug ease, rapidity and neatness.?"Republican,"N.Y.
Ingle machine, as samples, selected with care, fer
\AMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, sent
0 any part of the country per express, packed in
trong wooden box, FREE, onreceipt ofprice, $5 00.
afedelivery of goods guaranteed. Forward cash by

REGISTERED LETTERS, or P. 0. MONEY ORDER,
t ourrisk. Agontu wanted, male or female, every-

where. New pamphletscontainingextra liberal in-
uoements sent free.
Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-

ce 86 Nassau street, New York. oc7?w ly

plUi IMPROVED

SINGER SEWINO MACHINE,
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

ts Sales indicate it; Durability and Popularity
proveit; IU Work conirms it.

EIGnTY-SIX THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED
AND EIGHT-ONE SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
?Ye neither foroe nor crowd sales. The Machine
mustBtand upon its merits. Call and examine it.

SewingMaohines REPAIRED.
SHAfFER k STRONG,

?tf »13 Main street.a . =
DJKNTISTiIY.

pAYLOR BROTHERS, DENTISTS, 1112 MAIN
J. STREET,(over Tribbott'sconfectionery,)extract

teeth without pain; insert teeth as low as $16, and
on'tcharge for extracting. Sensitive teeth filled

without pain. Anytooth filled with gold, und war
ranted for life, at

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
1112Main street,Richmond, Va.

N. B.?lnstructions in any branch of dentistry giv-
ento the profession on reasonable terms.
jy7-tf

?

BAVIS.UB U.Mis
'""kjattovAiai"

TO NEW BANKING ROOMS,

No. 10 North Tenth Htre«t t

Between Main and Bank Streets.

NATIONAL FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUBT
COMPANY

QUARTERED BY CONGRESS MARCH, 1666.
DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made dally

(oxcepting holidays)from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.(
and on Saturday Evenings from 6

to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST declared In March, July and November
on all sums of FIVE (6) DOLLARSand upwards.

DEPOSITS nuAna of FIVE CENTS and upward*.
OHAKLKS SPENCER,

feb 1-tf . Acting Cashier.
-7? _mn?-a?--- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ? ?. :\u25a0\u25a0 ?am ?-ma

MARSHAL SAL.KS.

RTNITED STATES DISTRICTCOURT, DIBRTICTJ OF VIRGINIA.?In the matter of D. K. FER-
PUSON, baukrupt.

By virtue ofa decree of sale from the Hon. Judge
ef the Unitod States District Court in theabove case,
1 fdiaU.oti MONDAY, January 23d, at 12 o'clock M;l
en tbe premi-.es of said bankrupt,near Payne'sMilld,
In X tuioke_C<juiity, Va.,offer for sale to tho highest
bidder, the" following described n*l and personal
ostato, to wit : Four hundred and Beventy-seven
and a-half (477%) acrea ot valuable LAND with 1m-
Srovementa ; a quantity of WHEAT, OATS and

ORN AUo, PLOWS, HARROWS, and other agri-
\u25a0uiltural implements.

TERMS.?For personal property, atl Bums of $100
aud less, cash ; for all sums over that amount, 60
days time, with negotiablenotes aud approved t-ecur
ity. For real estate, one-third cash ; balance in six
and twelvemonths, with negotiable notes and ap-
I'~»ved security.

JOHN P. YBATMAN,Deputy ofDAVID B. PARKER,
de 20?td U 8. Marshal.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1 STATES for theDistrict of Virginia,

In the matter ot David Lee, bankrupt?lv
bankruptcy.
Diitrict of Virginia, v:

Notice is hereby given that a last general meeting
ot the creditors of the Haid David Lee, bank-
rupt, for the purpose of declaring a dividend, will beheld at Richmond, at the office of W. W. Forbes,Register fn Bankruptcy, in' said district, on Hon-day, the 21st day ol Feb'y, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M.,lv accordance with tbe provisions of the '/7th and
2*th sections of the bankruptcyact of March

I.wing to the peouliar and fmpr-rtant re

h they sustain, their peculiar orgaßli*
.c ofaoea they perform, are subject to

ngs. Freedom from these contribute Inno
to their happinessand welfare, for noße

.who are ill. Not onlyso, but no oneof. femals csraplalntscan longbe suffer*.,

thout Involving the general health of

al, aan ere long producing permanent

prematura decline. Nor ia It pleasant

physician for tho relief of these varloq.

tioBS, and only upon tho moat urgent

1 a true womanso far sacrificeher great- j. dothis. The sex will the* thank ua
I their hands simple specifics which will

aciousin relieving and ourlng almost J
tho** troublesome complaints peculiar

I)'8EXTRACT OFBUOHU.?Hundred!
ailonce, and hundreds of others apply
ggistsaud doctors, who either merely

m with the hope of a cure or apply

eh make them worse. Iwouldsot wish
:hing that would do Injnstico to th*

lam obliged to say that although it j
ced from excessive exhaustion of the |
c, by laborious employment, unwhol*-

food, profuse menstruation, the ua* ol, and frequont ohlldbirth, It is far ol-
jy direct Irritation, applied to the mu-

ane of the vagina itself,

iwlng the canses of these distressing

is most painful to coatemplate tbe at-
3onsequentupon them. Itis but sim-

the subject to enumerato a few of the

lal causes which so largely affftct the

id bapplnesa of woman in all classes of

bich, consequently, affect more,or lee*

relfaro of the entire human family.?

it exists for prococlous education and

se> the year*that nature designed for

corporeal developementto bo wasted and perverted I
in the restraints of dross, the early confinement ol

school, and especially In the urih»althy excitement ol
ho ball-room. Thus, with the body half-olothed,
and the mind unduly excited by pleasure,pervert

lugin midnightrevel the honrs designed by nature
for sleep and rest, tho work of destruction is half I
accomplished.
IInconsequence of this earlystrain upon her sys- I

tern, unnecessary effort is required by the delicate
votary toretain hor situation in school to a later
day, thus aggravating th evil. When on* excite-
ment is over, another Inprospective keeps the mind I
morbidlysensittvo to Impression, while th* now con 1
slant castroint of fashionable dress, absolutely for-
biddingthe exerolse indispensable to the attainment
and retention of organio health and strength; the
exposure to night air; the sudden change of torape- 1
ratnr*, the complete prostration produced by execs-
sivedancing, must, of necessity, producetheir legtti- j
mate effect. At last, anearly marriagecaps the ell- 1
maxof misery, aad the unfortenat* one, hitherto
so utterlyregardless of the plaindictates andreruon- I
strance* of her delicate nature,becomes au unwill-
ing subject of medical treatment. This is but a
truthful picture of the experience of thousands ef |
our young women.

Longbefare the ability to exercise the functions of

the generative organs, they require an aduoation of

their peculiar nervous system, composed of what ts I
called the tissue, which Is, I common with the fe-

male breast and lips, evidently under the control of

mental emotions and associations at an early period

of life ; aad, as we shall subsequentlysee, these erno-
tioas, when excessive, lead, longbefore pnberlty, to
habits wbich sap the very llfo of their victims ero
nature has sclf-c"i*pleted their development.

For Female fVoakness and Debility vVl.ltes o

Leucorrhoea, 9 ooProfuse Menstrm.tlon, Exhaustion,
Too Long Continued Periods Prolapsus and Beat-

ingDown, or Prolapsu Uteri, we offer the most per- 'feet specific known: Hslkbold's COKPauHD Ex

the discharge of it* functions, strength is the glory

of manhood and womanhood. Hkiubold's Extbact
Bucbu Is more strengthening than any of tbe pre-
paration* ef Bark or Iron, infinitely safer, acd mor*

pleasant. Hilxsolk's Extract Bocbu, having re-
ceived the endorsement of tho most prominentPhys-

icians in the United States, is now offered toafflicted I
humanity a* a certain cure for the following diseases

and symptoms, from whatever cause originating

General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,

Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head,

Confused Ideas,Hysteria, General Irritability,Rest-
lessness and Sleeplessness at night. Absence of Hus- j
cular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Emm- j
ciallon, Low Spirits, Disorganisation or Paralysis of ;
the Organ* of Generation, Palpitation of tbe Heart, 'and, la fact, all the cancomitants of a Nervous and <
Debilitated state ofvim system

To insure tbe genuine, cut this oat. Ask for ,
Uslmoolo'b. Take oo other. Sold by and .
Dealera everywhere. Price $1. I*s par bottl*, or j
?ix bottle* for $0.3 0. Delivered to aay adores*.
Deacrlb* symptoms in all cemmunlcations. Address j
11.T. HKLMBOLD, Drug and Chemical Warehouse, I

MA.DAMK 111-I.AOHAIIIPI

AI.ONH IN A MOUNTAIN OOROK.

cabin, wrapped with th* wild rose and homyanckle,
appeared hid away by a cluster of undergrowth,
and closely environed on the north and eait bya
deep, craggyravine that led away back to the mouu-

H*re, mining the ambient air, wafted from na- ftar*'* green award clingingto the mountain aide, Ij bathing her brow in early morn* gentle dewdrop,
I aha lived solitary and alone for many long yean

The catamount* unearthlymidnight yell,and th* I| wolf* doleful howl, frequently aroaaed her from
pleaaaatmidnightalumbar*.

Now and then ib* would emerge from h*r uu- Iknown home and mlngl* with the inhabitant* Iaroand ..bout for ono or two montha at a time. She
waa eccentric in her acta, and all viewed h*r a* a 1
livingcurioelty.

Wlil!. from home, she apparently had hut on* ob-
ject, *nd that was the relief of her afflicted hi. IUnder a belt on her left side, could be seen anold-

! fashioned dirk of considerable aire, carried for her

SKINS OF RABBITS AND RACCOOSB

deb, made from certain roots known only to herself, I] the secret of which she clungto an with the tenacity I
of death. She sallied forth from her wild mountain
home, toact tbe Good Samaritan, with this unknown |j vegetable powder, which she claimed possessed a I| wonderful power over all diseases fhcideut to the I: female sex. Sho termed it "womb physic," with fi which she proposed to cure all afflictions and de- Irangcmontsof that organ, andkindred complaints, Jpais or charob. With such s ngnlarmagic did she
relieve all who applied, that within a few years her jI name and fame became known far and wide, and hnn- |i dreds of sufferingfemales applied for relief and re- 1turned to their homes healthy and happy. Many jj were anxious toknow her gr* at secret, and large I
sums ef money were offered if she woulddivulgeIt ; |
but she stubbornlyrefused.

During her solitary life, she became intimate with
only one woman, anoted midwife somemiles distant, |

She too gained quitea reputation for relieving the
suffering of her sex, and strango as itmay appear,
she scarcely ever failed to cure those old chronic fe-
male complaints that had reaisted all ordinary modes .
of treatment. Many years ago, the writer oi this, |
while engaged in the practico of medicine,bya little
strategy, succeeded in procuiing the secret of this
wonderful Vegetable Regulator, which had never :been known to the Medical Profession. j

He gave it a fairand impartial trial In the treat-

Combined with other known vegetable Tonics, Ihaving great power over the uterine organs; with
Black Root to act upon the Liver and Bowels, and
Soluble Citrate of Iron to correct the blood, he has
formed awonderful combination for the cure of all |
Female Complaints, considering it the only Female IRegulator known, and now ofTers this valuable com.
pound to the afflicted female, nndei the nameof

ENGLISH FEMALE BIITERS.

The Medical Profession at large, hay* longfelt th*
need of Just such a medicine, consequently it is set j
strange that they so eagerly prescribe and recom- j
mend these Bitters to their female patients.

If you oonld see the pile of smilingapprovals and
encomiums Broa physiciansand the publicwho have
cured their wives, their daughters and their frljnds,
by th* useof these Bitters, no sickly female would
hesitate to use them. This Female Regulator is
adaptedforold, young, married or single females,
who are affected with acute or chronic forms of
Uterine derangemeuts. They cure painful, sup-
pressed, scanty,profuse or irregular Menstruation,
Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Fluor Albus or Whites,
Hysterics, Fullingof the Womb, Ulceration and Ir-
ritability of tho Womb, pain in the side, back or
loins, sick Headache,palpitation or flutteringef the
Heart, hurried Breathing, swimming of the Head,
cold Feet and Hands, lobs of Appetite, Indigestion,
torpid Liver, Melancholiy, Nervousness, Wakeful- j
ness. Barrenness, physical Prostration, *to., etc.
Many of these are relieved by the use of only one

THE LIVER AND STOMACH

Females, after confinement and convalescents from
any debilitating complaint,who remain weak and
feeble, with little or no appetite, areat oncearoused
and strengthened by their use. As a FamilyTonic
for men, women and children, it has no equal. One
tableapoonfulcontains mora medical properties, than
onebottle of any of the common and pleasant "di-
lute alcohol" bitters, tobe found all over the country,
When the manufacturers of the common beverages
of the day say they cureall diseases, they well know
they aro "pulling the wool" over your eyes, and
laughat your stupidityin beingso easilyhumbugged
whenever the article smacks of whisky. If yt'i
reallydesire a valuable Iron and Vegetable Tonto
for yourself and family, one bottle of K. F. B. will
last longerand domore good than one dozen of the
ordinary"grogshop ' bitters, as one tablespooufnlin J

cheeks, aud who do not feel exactly right. For the
mother at tho "chpngeof life," it soothes and quiets
uutil the critical period Is passed, as sweetly as if
enjoying the brightest beams of opal ray, flittiug
throughthe air of oriental cllmos. Themedicine Is
sold at the low price of $1 50 per Bottle, or sli for

X* INSURANCE COMPANY
Of SAM FRANCISCO.

Capital (0*ld) .-? $600,000,000
A.k-Ii (Janaaty Ut, 1870) $T07,11»,06*

RIW Teilt OITT B9ABB ?* RirKRIKOI I
DAWIEL DOWS, I A. A LOW,
liEOROEOPDYKE, H. B. CLAFLIN,
WM.T. COLEMAN, JJHN WINSI.OW.

POLICIES GRANTED IN' CURRENCY ANDOOLD.
? __^_

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
deposited with the State Treasurer of Virilnia, In
Stal* Registered Bon.la, for security of Virgiuia
policyholders.

11... i..* been appointed agenta of the above flrat-
claaa, liberal, and prompt-paying company, we so-
licit tbe patronage of all dealrfng inanrance.

THOS.H.ALFRIEND A SON,
?02 MbJi. atreet.

hU?B IRIVBAIOB COMPAHY O* j

in.p.l Ineons.,.. 1,000,000

BBOUKITY, OHBAPNEBB, LIBHRALITT. PRO-
ORKBB AND SUCCKSS MARK AND DJSTIdT-

WM. T. nOOKKB. Vice Pre«ld»nt;

LCUIUa McADAIf,Soo'j and Acinarr;

W. WILUm, of Wllk.ns A 00. j
ilioroi T.Hope,President Continental file Insnrnucr j
Company;

lion. Jamxs Harper, of HarperBrothers;
John J. Cham, President Bank of Republic;
W. M. VsjiKlive,of VermilyeA Co., bankers
Hob. Groroi Opptki, ex-Mayor of New York j
Aaron Arnold, of Arnold, Constable A Co.
Wm. T. Htoin, Wall Street.
Riias. Q. Rochwood, Cashier Newark Banking Coy
Minot 0. MoRG-IH,Banker.
Thomas Riokit, of the Finn of Thomas Rigney A Cc |
Bin-. B. Shrrman, Treasurerof the New lork Stean. I

Sugar RefiningCompany.
1.3 h'HU H. Bownr, Wotuiore A Bowne, Lawyers
E. V. Haoohwoct,Firm E. V. HaughwoutA Co
Jvjudb H.Pratt, Merchant.
Wh. W. Wrisbt, Merchant.
On as. J.Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Gro. W. Cutlxr,Banker, Palmyra, N. ¥.
JoanH. Bninwoos, Park Place.
?inwARD H. Wright,Newark, N. J.
.\u25a0. W FABLtt, Counsellor.
*- L. OoflSWßii, Msrohant.

ISAAC HUTZLBR A CO.,
Oa .era! Agentfor Virginia and District ef Co-

OFFICE 90S MAIN STRUT.
Pa. .T. i». fl-B-rx. jfagaajTiTsmlner. lane-tl

FHOFasSIORAL GAHOS.

£J_M_~M. PAGE PHILIP~ WOOD have
O formed aco-partnership for the PRACTICR OF
LAW ie all the courts of tho city of Richmond and
counties of Henrico, Chesterfield, Powhatan and

melia.
Will attend other counties in specialcases.

Address PAGE A WOOD,
oc24?tf No. 20 Governorstreet,Richmond, Va |

L. H... HANDLIH } J. 11.SHIELDS. -i ALrRIU MORION
-(.HANDLER, MORION * SHIBLDS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
CORNER OFBANK A TENTH STREETS.

BOOMS Ne. 8, S and 4, MARSHALL HALL,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.era 29?tf

?_____?

TOON W. JENKINS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Room No. 1, Marshall Buil-lsv,

Oornor 10th and Bank si*.
f* IB?tf

T AMBLER SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COMMISSIONER INCHANCERY,
For all courts of city oi Richmond andeoanty at

Henrico.
Gti.olNo. 1810 Ross St.,

*ng 18?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

' ' '\u25a0 ? "~

EDUCATION.

TTIBHKK KDUCATioNTo IIELLMUTU COLLEGE.
Board and Tuition per annum 1220.

IIELLMUTHLADIES' COLLEGE,
naugurated by H. R. 11. Prince Arthur. Board aud
tuition perannum, £226.

Prksidrnt ?Tbe Very Rev. I. Hellrauth, D.D.,
Dean of Huron.

**)-For particulars,apply to Major Evans, Loudon,
Canada West. se 10-lydAw

GUMS, PH.TCU.B dfcO.

1869. fall 1869.
8. SUTHERLAND,

Mo*. 1400 Main St., and 000 Broad St.,
(nearSecond Market,)

Importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail
* DSAL-RIN

.iUNS, RIFLES,PISTOLS, GUN MATERIA!,FLN»
OUTLERY,FISHING TACKLE AND

HUNTSMEN'S GOODS.
Our stock Isnnusuallylargethis season, embracing

\u25a0 complete assortment from tho best EnropeaD aod
American houses, and will be sold as low as possible.

GUNS and RIFLES made to order and repaired la
the very best manner. Agentfor Remington'scheap
and fint-olaasFIRE ARMd.

N, R?Orders by mail promptly--*., no*

hkoicax.

TJALTIMOaa*LOCK HOSPITAL
I nHSTABMSHfiI) AS A UKFTJ<4E

I ONLY PLACE WfiKEti. A CURE IOAK HE OBTAINED
DR. JOnNSTON has discovered Eb« i,,»st

«p*wdy, aid only effectual
Weakness of the Back or Um\ ' I
tioni of the KtdaMobarges, Impoteucy, General ITllilHt l "JiH Hi.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0.Dyspepsia, Languor,Low Strfrirs, Confusion of Jdcas,

! Palpitation of th \u25a0 .1 .| ness of Bight or Gldd
j Throat,Nose or Skin, Afleclions of the Langs, dtom- iash or Bowels?those terrible disorders arrisingfrom

the Solitary Habits of Yourb--lhose secret and aoll-
tarypracttcos more flat*! to their \ictima than the
song of Syrens to the Marinerof 0!y--<"?, hilgbthag
their most brilliant hopef orar.ti--,ipations,rendering
marriages, Ac, Impossible.

Especially, who havo become tho victims of ftolltadaVice, that dreadful and destructivehrbit wniun uiinu-
ally sweeps to an untimelygravethousands of Yo>:ngiexalted talent andbrilliant intellect,

rwise haveentrance! listening Sen- jhunders of eloquence, or waked to
ng lyree, may call with foil conn- j

MARRIAGE
me, or Young Men contemplating
awaroofphysical weakness, oiganic
jities,Ac, speedilycured.
is himself under the care of Ui. J.
confide on bis honor as a gt-ml"mer.
Ely upon his skill as a physician
.GANIC WEAKNESS.
id and full vigorrestored.tisease?which renders life miserablepossible?is tho penaltypaid by the
opor indulgenoiea. Young person* |Liinitt excessesfrom not being aware
onsoquonces that may ensue. Now, :
t; tanas the subject will preb nd to |
?rtff of procreation is losts.
d improper habits than bytK-prn
being deprived of tho pleasures <vf;, the most aerious and destTQOtlH
h bodyand mind arise. ThtlyvtWß
d, the physical aud mental to i \u25a0f procicative power, nervous irrita I?.palpitation of the heart, ladigSl !.al debility,a wasting of the frome !tion, Ac.. 7 Houtu Fukdxbiok Strut,
jolngfrom Baltimore street, a lewUNT) fail not to observethe name
ue paid and contain 1 stai-ip The
jj hang in his officii.
DR. JOHNSTON.loyal College of Surgeon*, '.

neof the most ©niinout Col legos in
i, and tho greater partof w hose lift* iin the hoepitals of London, Paw, jI elsewhere, has effected someof the j
cures that were ever known; m«n>nging in the head and ear>t wbci:vousucss, being alarmiHl.it *at -i.

rsn, with frequent blushing,tttsstdstt!
a derangement of the mind, wer#ly.
PARTICULAR NOTICE,

s all thoao who have.injured thener indulgeucios aud solitary habit.bodyand mind, unfitting them f»r
tudy, society or marriage,
a cf the aad and melancholyenact*
y habits of youth viz: Weakness o!
nbe, I'ains in 'a* Hoad, Dimness oi
taeculrr P? wer, Palpitation of Hit, Nertui); Irritatlity,Deia: |
Functions, General Debility, Byop
?tlon.

MXXTALLY.
acts on the mind are much to b.f Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De-
ita, Evil.Forebodings, Aversion t<?uflt, Lovoot Solitude, Timidity, Ac.vils produced,
persona of all ages can now Juug-
pi of their declining health, loosing
ruing weak, pale, nervous aasingularappearance about the eyes
-,;<\. of

YOUNG AXKN
1 thtmaelvoa by a certain praciir*t aloio?a habit frequentlylearn,c \u25a0
ions or at school, the offectuet w-hirb
iven when asloop, and, if not cured,impossible,and destroys both mi.?('
1 apply Immediately,
bat a young inon, the hope oi hit
o of his parents, should be snatchec*
sand enjoyments of life by ihocon-iting from the peth ofnature andBrtain secret habit. Bitch persons,on.plating

MAURIAGE.id mind and bodyaro the most nec-topromote connubial happiness; in-
se, the journey throueh life becomesge, the prespect hourlydarkens tond becomes shadowed with
She melancholy reflection that the
herbecomes slightedwith ourownLBE OF IMPRUDENCE.guided and Imprudent votary or
bos imbibed the seeds oi this pain-
>fteu happens that an ill-timed son*td of discovery deters him from ap-
who, from education and respect**
befriend him lie falls into thr

t and designingprotendera, who, iv-, filch h;fc pecuniary subatance,
ith aftor mouth, or as long as tb*
be obtained, hm with disp*
health toligh over his gallingd's :bytho ueo of that deadly p

the couatitutioTial symptoms of thf-
iticfa aa Affoi'tion of tbf Read.

In, etc., progressing with v
i puts vperiod tohis dreadt«" ?liin to that nndiscovered

\u25a0»* no travaltsr rviarns.
IEMKNT OF 7:HE PREBISusAuda outwd at this laslitatioijigbteeu yWHfs, and the o'lmcrou
neper formed by Dr. Johnston, wit ;
OtteXl of thy"Baa" and niauyothsi
f which apjpeand again and acairi. basidea Bis strtfidisg aa a\u25a0 and responsibility, is a j-ufflo'eni
afflicted.
hasss apamDiLT cdrkt». \
? Rhoind be partloular in direct rg
»tXiStttDttoln h. the following m*u*

OHK M, JOHNSTON M. i.«., j
Baltia: ereLook Hospital.

lialtinior-j,Karyland.

i FUGA c.ures all Liver,Kidcoy und
i, OrganicWeakness, Female AtHic-
ebilityand complainU of the Uri-
iale aud female.
alao be paid for any cose of Blind,
ng PILES that DHlima's Phjc Rxm
QIC LINIMENT enrea Rheumatic
irulsts ami Swelled Joints, In men
re. Send for pamphlet.
?143 Franklin ?*.., Baltimore, MJ

3HAIR DYE.
Hair Dye is the best in the world, I1 perloct Dye; harmless,retinble, in
\u25a0lisappointmeut; noridiculous tints:
fects of bad dyes; invigorates auo
oft and beautiful, "black or brown."
tggiats and Perfumers, and properly
helor's Wig Factory, No. 10. Bond
;. decH-ly

WAA'TS."
IGEn'tS |R>si
value to Farmera, Mechanics, and: all trades and oscupativn* I3tlr
ly. The
V A MECHANICS' MANUAL.
by GEO. E. WARING, JB.
meats of Agriculture," "Draini-\-
--and for Health," and formerly
ttural Eugineer of Centi-al
Park, New York.

A4iß AKP CVBa 200 iLLUSTKATIOKt.

cans ''Times" aaya: "It Is a book I
I In the hands of every F/a-mer and !
Wsrir, "Picayune" says: "So valuable i
c found in the houae of every Farot-
; its elegantIllustrations will K>ake
fwhere "td women cau meko more money aud
faction. Is) aolllng this book than any |rl.
,ge ctrrular, olfingall about It.
K. B. TREAT A CO.. Publishers.

No. 654 Broadway,N. V

\u25a0We desire to obtain $30,000 IN
:A BTaTE BONUS, and to any party Iuau,we will give th*3m an»ple secu-
rn within one year, besides a band- Ir its Ufie
who is active inteliisent aud ener- ::ontrol sunlcient capiUl ($13*500)
ne bonds, we will give them an lute- |
ks iv Virginiathat will pay thorn be-

viud $4,000 a year,besides security
>f tht; amount luvested.

KMttO&ON A priWJKLL,
A Pdou. Avenue, Waf<bin#ion, D. 0.

PICTUEJBfI, PICTURES.

L36ES, LOOKING-GLASSES,
LOOKING-GLASSES.

FRAMES, FRAMES.
ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTION

WILY BIBLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.
CARPETB, CARPETS.

;s, CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
by payments of weekly installments,
soaaba bought in ibeciiyi

1 description and style made on pre
i ivw»nt of any of the uhuve a ill NTI

ing at the store, or purchatdug from
WILLIAM DAFFiMN,

;i(rbteenth St..bet.Main and Franklin,
a., and lyi Mala St., Lynchbnrg, Ta

MACHIWKRY, *.c.

AND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,

STEAM BNQINEB of improved construction, for*11 purposes, of Richmond or Northern build.
MACHINERY FOEUilroad, Machine, Car aul Carpenter Shopff, Plan-or Mills, Ba»h, BlinJ, Door, Cabinetwaro, Chair,Bed-tead, Woodenware, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,poke,Btave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Woolenfactories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries Rollinglilli, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw,Flouring,<ornand Paper Mills, Minos, 4c, 4c; Forged andRolled Iron,

Improved Shafting, Pulleysand Hangers, Belting,
«cc Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drillsteam Qaoges, 8»w Gummers, Steam and Water Pipend Fixtures, Packing, JonrnalMetal, Pick and ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheels, 4c. 4c.SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAMOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quantityf the samoou hand tobe sold low, such as Engines,toilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood WorkingMachinery, Ac
Plans and Estimates of M-ichinery for Mills andManufactories of all kinds. de 1-tf
?- "? coo*. joaitntia.

tfEW FIRM.
:ph(ekix foundry.

NO. 8 EIOHTH StbBBT, BBTWBEM MAIN AMDFbanklih,Ricbmohd, Va.
WM. is. CODK & CO.

With improved facilitiesand with a determinationto please in prices and stylo of work, we respectfullysk from the poopleof Richmond, Virginia, and the\u25a0<outh generally,a fair share of patronage.We manufacture
IRON FRONTS,'?randans, Balconies, Iron Railings,Vault and CellarDoors, Gratings. Window Quart's, Awning Frames,orinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Winow Caps, Ornamental Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-ng, 4c, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,as and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods foras apdWater, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants,Shoots, and allkinds ol IRONWORK for build-ngs generally.

W ,6 £ 8?3'"lfl":ftlre togothtr with the abovework PLOW CASTINGS, and would respectfullyoliclt the patronage of merchants and farmers. Allwork guu-anteed, and onders filled with dlspatsh.no la?3m *
MKDICAt. CARD.

UnV re ,wXr~d7
ln -'r 1g'Te tbe Bum of TWENTY /IVE DOLLARS,In GOLD, to any man, woman or child, that willIring me any SORE, OLD ULCER, any case ofPILES, TETTER, RING-WORM, CANCERSCiRKIIUS, ROSE, FUNGUS-GROWTH WARTany old chrouic case of SCROFULA, ERYSIPELASBORE or WEAK EYES, or anyBLADDER or KIDNBI diseases, that I

FAIL TO CURE WITHOUT PAIN,
?.r ?.°i s'. o,e of a knife, »t my ROOMS, No. 3 and iMONUMENTAL UOTBL,with my

WONDERFUL MBDIOINES.
My ELECTRIC OIL and CARBiILIO CANCERSALVE Is for sale by all druggists.
Buy none but nASKELL'S. se «S

IfARVIN'g PATENT
Ai,UM AND DRY PLASTER

SAFES
Warranted free from Sampnoss. Nevor Corrode th*Iron, The best Fire-Proof Bate Made.

I«l B.'oary Street,

SAVE YOUR HOMBST-»ij»x<.

RELIEF FOR DEBTORS.
It Is now understood by a late decision o' th*United States Court, that tho TWO THOUSANDDOLLAR HOMESTEAD, provided tor In our newOMMlltntton, as well as tbe FIVE HUNDRED DOL-LARS specified by tho Bankrupt Law, are exemptTor the debtorand the person who now takes ad-vantage of the benign provisions of the BaukinpLaw. This gives the debtor TWENTY-FIVE HUN-DRED DOLLARS, EXEMPT BY LAW, aud Lv theproper proceedings in Bankruptcy he can be relievodfrom the burthonß of anti-war debts, and the debt*left by the casualties of the late war.Persons wishing to take tbe necessary steps, toavail themselves of these provisions of the law canreceive all proper information by callingonmeinmyOHice,at the cornerufUank andTenthStreet*., Richmond, Va.I hare formed a business connection with Hon. L.U. CHANDLER, and all letters of enquiry, or onprofessional business of anykind, directed either tome or to "CHANDLER 4MORTON," will be prompt-ly responded to. r *All professionalbusiness willbo diligentlyattendedtoby the firm in any of the Courts of the State orUnited States.. ALFRED MORTON,Late Judge Richmond CityCircuit Court.Richmond, Va., April 13th, 1870.
*if-MAJ. RO. G. BANKS, of Goochland, wil.represent us in Go.iciiland and Vlrnmroja couutu-

TT M. SMITH 4 CO.,ill MiSDPACTOKBBS OF
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,1532Mil» STBEil',RICHKOKD, Va.

SMITH'S PATENT WELL FIXTURES!
The v«ry best arrangement ever introduced forraising water from wells or cisterra. Of the seventhousand already sold, net one has ever failed togive perfect aud ent're jalistaction. If, after amonth's trial, the purchaser thiiks ho had ratherhavea pump, a sweep or old fashioned windlass, wewill takeback the WELL FIXTURE and refund themoney. It is adapted to wells of auv depth, aud issold f-r TWENTY DOLLARS, all completeand ready

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.
The Peculiarities of this Machine: Ist. It is small-It occupies but little more room than a commonwash tub. 2d. It is easilyworked; a feeble womanmay sit dowu audwoik it; a llttlo girl can Blandand operate the washer. Sd. It secures all the well-

knownbenefits of using suds boilinghot. The handneed uot touch the, water, either in washmp orwringing, with the Universal Clothes Wringer at-tached; hence it cleanses ordinary liven in a few! moments, at a single ( paration,and the woist partsof collars and wristhau.ia so effectually, that seldomany, aud never but little, rubbing is necessary.There is no exaggeration in this statement, if thomachine is used according to directions.Prices : Wringer, $9; Washer, $16. Thus a com-pleteWas'jer aud Wringer, each the best of its class,is obtained for tU. Every family in the land should
CATALIGUEB FOR 1871.

As the limit*of an advertisementwill notallowor descriptions of tbe various Agricultural Imple-
ments and Machines we tuanuf-ciuie, we invite ailEtna r» to send us their postofßce address, so thatwe may send them our now illustrated Catalogue of
ninety pages, which Is full of information valuabletoevery farmer, and is publishedfor gratuitous cir-

DISEASES OF THE

KIUNEYS AND BIAtiIHB,

BWMU AND RHEUMATISM,

m
«_r-TBK STRONGEST PREPARATION OF"V»

Bicnv
RVER OFFERED TO THIS PUBLIC.

I. H. HERBERT * CO., Propileter.,

87.Park Row, New Y.rl.

TJJTHITK ASH BRUSHES, Paint Brush.', ClothI TV Brushes, Hair, Toothand Nail Brush*..s******************? L WAGNER, Drugjrist,
Corner Sixth and Broad streets.


